Helpful Tips
There will be no food available for
sale during your school visit.
Please ensure your students bring
a packed lunch. There is no reason
for your students to bring cash.
This event will have many
attendees! Although the site has a
fully fenced perimeter, use
something to identify your
students, like colourful hats or
armbands.
We encourage students to bring a
minimum of items, and that
valuables are left at home.

To Bring
Comfortable walking shoes
Weather appropriate clothing
Reusable water bottle
Packed lunch
Sunscreen
Class Identifier (optional)
There will not be seating for
the performances, so it may
be helpful for chaperones to
bring a picnic blanket for
their students.

Arrival and Departure
Please adhere as closely to your arrival
and departure time as possible so as to
relieve congestion in the bus loading
area. Our volunteer team will be happy
to assist during your arrival and
departure. Please follow their
instructions carefully to ensure safety
for everyone.
Students will receive a Festival Passport
to take throughout the site. Once they
have completed all of the activities in
the passport, they can redeem it for a
prize at our Information Desk.
Stay up to date with all of the Kidzfest
news on our website and by following
us on social media.

www.hahahakidzfest.com
@HaHaHaKidzfest
@hahaha_kidzfest

The Best Field
Trip of the Year!
Your Guide to a
Successful Festival Day

Mainstage
9:00 Welcome Buses
9:30 - 10:15 Ginalina Music
10:15 Official Opening
10:45 - 11:15 Caber Toss
11:30 - 12:15 Aché Brasil
12:30 - 12:45 Castilla School of Irish
Dancers
1:30 - 2:15 DJ Miss Sparkles AKA
Krystal Kiran
2:30 Surprise Artist

Workshops
9:30 - 10:15 Aché Brasil
10:45 - 11:30 Banghra & Bollywood
Dance with Krystal Kiran
11:45 - 12:30 Create Your Own Comic
Strip with Lindsay Peltz
12:30 - 1:15 Folklore Songs and
Lantern Making with Ginalina
1:30 - 2:15 CircusWest
*Schedule subject to change

Nylon Zoo fun happens on the
hour starting at 10:00
Indigenous Village has plenty
of activities throughout the
day including storytelling on
every hour and Dazzle Me
With Dance features at 10:30
and 12:15.

Students can return to
the festival on
Saturday with their
wristband and receive
free entry!

